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4 H7LL DELVE ABIT IN "SPIRITISM

." ifKilt Paul Fleming:, Noted Magician,
Chautauqua

to Stage "Ghost Dance1 at TTV n ' -
.

' If. AN o O v

By MARGUERITE GLEE SON 'X
1

Shaver In Portland. Saturday at
I Hurry! Just 2 Daysternoon . Mrs. Shaver entertained

with a luncheon for MIsa
t Hunilust 2 days I MMlfe
ibpsmb1wsmbbbbsibispbib

4 The lunior class of the hleh
school decorated the armory for Comes to an Abrupt End Monday Nightthe commencement program this
evening. A checked design in the

Miss Marion
Hu."sukino will leave today

for Chicago, Miss Ira Clare
Love was hostess yesterday at - a
lovely luncheon for' intimate
friends of Miss Emmons. Roses
and corn flowers were used In the
decorations. '
Vl The'-guest- s Included Miss Em-jnon- s.

Miss Mary Schultz, M13S
Mary Schoettle, Mias Helen Se-liga- nd

Miss Lucille Ross. ;

v ,' . :

Yi M1m Flcrence-- Elizabeth Cart-wrig- ht

spent last week-en- d as the
guest of Mrs." fLeonard ' Raymond

..-- .

I' You hare iust two dayf Saturday and. Monday.class colors of - green and white
la used as a background for the
class of. 180 members .which will
be seated on the pltaform. Miss

Two days in which ariopboit yon to buy for less, u hiany. cases less than to--
day's inarket costs needed andwanted surnner things. Yard goods, appareli'shoes, finidshin;s and
groceries. Everything is Sold;t SAifittcl prices
Corrie Yes, huiif for this store has been crowded with every day. prudent shoppers eagerly tak--

Lois Taylor, vice president ofTJhe
junior class, is. in charge, oeais
downstairs are .reserved for- rela
tives of graduates.

ting advantage of these splendid offerings. hI:Miss Iva Clare "Love, chosen
from the uass br the faculty, will & I.- -:

play two violin" solos. These are
Romance,'.' (Rubenttein) ana
ZaDahsado." iSarasate). "Sea

OU Shoes
TlgMSbocs TRUE SAVINGS AWAIT BO.REAL ANDmlsoning" will be the, title of a talk

by Arthur" Montgomery, and "De23 all fcf ti umr
If yoit shake intol mocracy" i will be discuEsei by

Ward Sootaworth.

Men'sOxford;
With the close of the present

HUBI'S
FODHASE year a number of the instructors

In Salem, high school are sever

Jersey Spbrt
Jackets

"U'kJ range of sixes and colors to
choose from, to $6 values, go for

Shi Spooks!, You betand and onoIts assemble for the. regular ere--

ninr Jamboree. Of "course. It
The A8fde,"

, ... Beauae rw4cr 85al their .connection with the

32 inch Ginghams, yd. 1 2 C

38 inch &etonnes-J...i.2'VS-
c

Light and Dark Flannels.. 1 3 C
36 inch Percales.:..., 17D
Hope Mixslin....... ........... 14C
Cartain Scrim 3c
36 inch Marquisette.........1 76

school, some to accept positions"Z ,7-- - ' ; iST UM KCI might be well to remark right
elsewhere and some to go into here that the whole thing Is ac-- Shoe valors to f. la patent,

vtct-kl- d and calf, run. of sixes.

they'll appear right before your
eyes when Paul Fleming sum-

mons 'em , from ethereal realms
to dance about the Chautauqua
stage! Impossible,' you say? Well

Takes the friction from the shoe. other, work. nlinhPl s hr ' trfekerr. but Specialfreshens the feet and gives pew vigor, Twn of thm members of the lo thevlt be there1 lust the same.
cal faculty, Miss Mildred GarrettV"' With his company of three perfeet are tired, ore

and swollen from !
J81 00sons, Mr. . Fleming will present

the finest and most .elaborate

after you've seen the growth of
the magic orange tree, the puz-
zling ' appearance and disappear-
ance and disappearance of the

and ' Miss Ruth Brown, both of
the English department, will be
married within a short time. Miss

--1 j,
wvung urtiarn-irr- x, ...
sprinkle ALLEN 3
FOOT-EASEinth- a.

.a i --Itprogram of t magic ever seen on
Garrett is advisor for the Girl the Chautauaua ulatform. It's a

foot-bat- h m eajoy
the sOssellettwuh- - program, that will be remembered

golden ball, and dozens of other
mysterious maneuvers, you won't
be a bit surprised when the spir- -

Reserves, and Miss Brown Is Jun
tor class advisor. ' . . and discussed for weeks.ant ta ache.
. Miss Elizabeth Macleay, headOver L500.000IhS. 'X,ii iof Powder for tbetlS of the English department ana
who has been interested Jn stud Just 50 of These4 I.l'Jreet wereusea oy i

A anrl Www I CLUB CALENDAR
ent activities, will return to her

the Clarion staff and for the an-
nual. She ' has been - connected
with the 'English departmetn for
several years. '

.
;

-

i

a m . Saturday'
' DC-A- . R. with Mrs. Seymour

unng tne war.
la a Mm, aaa home in Olrmnia. Wash., ana will

not teach next jrear,.Miss. Mac SUMMERMiss Kittle Walker, : who has Jones. ; -

; W R. C. corps meeting

'.Mert'ysJMv:..'
Cottxm;,S6tH'::,,

Fast - dye, blade- - and brown, .

of very good uailtyn - t

'
- 'Jfoisr hTItaad. ' " "

Silk Ties ,

7 5c , values,, nifty patterns,

leay' has been faculty advUor for
(taught home economics in . theIII ' armory. ,

. HATS.
local school.1 will be head of the
home, economics; department in
the Unlon-MIIto- n high school next
rear, ills Walker has been ad-
visor" for the Phoenix club. Miss

Ladies 45c Values

Union Suits
256

fine quality, different styles.
All sizes. Big 'values.

85c Children's .

Union Suits
. .

.. .. 17c
In fine knit and barred dim-
ity. All sizes.

Big and Roomy

Bungalow
Aprons 49c

made ot fine gin ghara and
French percale, 75c value.

izatlon and we' thrfll again to,the
Keen. joy. or living.

Have: you ever thought in tneEva-- Godfrey, director, of physical

- l.,v- ) - .

$110 Big selection.cramped-u- p winter dayys of wide
stretches ' of blue sky, of ' great J, Jw. , vV

education for girls, is leaving the
local' school but is not sure what
she will do next yearJ Mrs. Bes--'

sie , Mettelman is . also retiring
white mountains, - of streams '.fitraw. and, Felt'
where the "catchin's" fine; lakes

Men's tiaisreflecting . fir trees, and the lap
lan f watnr that answers thefrom classroom work..
hu-sh-- sh of many. . breezes nd

It's astonishing even our buyers were surprised at
this wonderful assortment of such lovely summer .hats.
You'll simply rave over them.. Real 1 4, and S& values.
Each one an Individual -- pattern, each hat more -l-

ove-able

than the next. This is the season's most stupendous
hat buy. --uu.uw w v' l- - '

" The TC O. club of the high within a --day's ride of the sound
VH !ose out.1 all " sizes, . big '

school will hold its annual fare of the surf? vai ues. . ;uooa styles.
"That's Western Oregon." Seewell banquet in ' the Rose ,'room

of The Spa following graduation Western Oregon on a motorcycle.
Friday . night. Only club mem The Motorcycle Editor of the

Oreroh ' Statesman , can tell you
how to secure one without spend

bers present Farewell: speeches
will , be given by old officersa nd
the new ones Installed. Members
who. will j be present are Herman

ing one cent of your own money Heairy Silk Scarfsby employing your spare momentsAr '

' ;$l l.!ea' - .

"'flips: :

of fine barred Nain-
sook;' all slsos. '

9c

?2ValoeSnk
TAFFETA

15 'different colors
to choose from

$1.49
that's ih e Reason for a few. weeks.Clark,- - faculty advisor, Ralph Em

Georgeous color combinations and also ia Jloman,.stripevt mons, retiring president; Atrhur
Montgomery, . Kenneth 4 ; Perry,
Harold Socolefsky, Herbert Soco--

Mother When tempted. " myfor the ever growing
popularity of Albcrs ' son, you should say, "'Get thee CfQFlapiaelc Flour. behind me, Satan."

scarfs, so- - extraordinarily popular "V'V
these days. .. Values far below to-U- J?

day's oosts It are ' sacrificed- -

for these two days. .

lofsky,;, Donald Warden, vAubrr
Trawlck, Guy Albln. Bills Welty,
Frances .Ellis, Fuhrer,

Johnnv But. ma. it would be
better to have him where I could

George Rhoten, Russell Pratt, keep my eye on. him, wouldn't It? v 4 Ladles $3 Value -

Khaki BreechesBoston Transcript.

Makes light, tasty hot-cake- s.'.:

.!
. ; ,

'

,

Order a Package i

yburt Ctocet
'Recommends

Alters quality,

Lestert Post, Howard Post, Dee
McRoberts,, Arthur Hamilton, Be-no- lt

McCroskeyj Mark .Walispiel,

., ouoe cnamorny v

Wbr Shirts
.i 59c fJ
95c values, all "sizes, double
stitchedV tbrougout, .

$139and Charles Nunn.' ,

' ':

i MraV Seymour fones 'wiill be
hotftessLfor the final meeting of MENS' SUITS.

For men and young men,; snappy special! 'Suit values-supreme- .

Hard finish woolen suits In many very popular
designs, tailored by men who make good suits. Suits'
that sell to 1 20, for Saturday and Monday they go for

the D. A. R. at her country home
tomorrow. The program will be
appropriate to Flag day; and is in

Starting, Sunday
1 ij. a: WALSH

Super ;
charge of Miss Edith Benedict,

Production

of heavy khaki, all sizes;
especially priced.

Ladies' and Children's

White Shoes
69c

a big assortment to choose
from, good values.

. . v
- $5 Indies patent

Strap Slippers

Some very late models, rub-
ber heels;1 good quality.4 r

The engagement of Miss Ruth
Taylor, president of the Lausanne

nne 81Il(n Stripe;-- ;

Dresi Shirts :

.Jlegslar' IX values, well
made, good quality, tall cut.

Genuine- -

ITeii'sBI):
11.50 values, fine men's ?

Athletic Unions for summer.

"THE

LIBERTYHall club And a member of Philo--
received from

the East, 2 men's and
young men's Suits
isnappjf - styles.--- Suits
that sell up to S22.50.go. lor . Saturday and

dosian. Literary .society, and Ralph
Rehbock of Yakima, Wash., was
recently announced. Miss Taylor
ref Ides In Sunnyside, Wash. Mr. Monday only for , s.
Rehbock has been president of
the Crestophlllan Literary society
and Is a member of Sigma Tau
fraternity. v

Sunday evening the engagement
of Miss Marguerite Cook of Port GROCERIES

ill
Kemarkable oaving f yland, was announced to David

Lawson of Blanchard, Wash.,, at
Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed for goodthe Delta Phi sorority house. The canain eason ' is ' open Al

$1.65Miss Cook was one of the gradu-
ates and was a member of the ready.; Our. special prices are u6 bars Toilet Soap . Lrk

1.005 lbs. Economy .Coffee. r. . . .

bread or money
back

Waldo Hill Flour,
1 sack f .

follows: -girls glee club. Mr. Lawson was
graduated from Willamette last
spring and Is at present a fresh
man in the Portland Medical

200 lbs. best. Potatoes .
MEAT SPECIALS

' -- ,
Picnics, 1 lb. ,

Mason Jars.: rints.
Per

-- i ...
dozen

. ' . . .

Mason Jars,' quarts.
Perdozen" ,

74c
88cschool.

1.25

.19

.25

.18
;20

Breakfast BaconClub women from all sections

1.49
.60
.49
.55
.60
.50
JO
M

of the state have been invited to

X . . ZT77 y,u v .

Ofcourse there's
duly oho place
tltai quality
shws-i- ft in
your poffeecup -

thats where
OoidenWesi

4 makes friends

10 lbs. Macaroni

5 cans Milk, tall

5 cans Salmon, tall

5 cans Corn

5 cans Llbby's Pork and Beans

2 cans Qval Sardines

5 cans American Sardines...

attend the mass meeting to be

Mason Jars,'; gallon. . OT
Per dozea. : i-- V v

Jar Rubberel ? OKp
dozen L. ..sMC

6 I' FlapjaclOnte
) c 4 ' ,,,,. , i

' wf intunm aftsAite saaiutiM,

k .'BWii-E-H

'-

--
"

SKOtmS: MW

i A pound can tfvCh!u;r.it contoliw fill 15 02S01T.3
J' v ; bakinj povdsrs cosr.3 in IZdrcans instccd ctil 6

f Dd suro ycy:to pcundvyfenyoMA'aht

held in the public auditorium in
Portland .June 21, at which Miss
Alice Robertson, the only woman .38

Bologny or Welners.-- . . , . .

Bacon Strips y
Armour's Summer Sausage r. .
Armour's Very Best ' ;fCheese, 1 lb. , .

BrlckChces 1 IIl. 1 . ,

28cZinc Jar Caps,-- ?
1 dozenmember of congress, will deliver

.25an address. Miss Robertson wil
be President Harding's personal Economy t Caps. ,

.H4ozerjL flt- - -.49. 2513 bars White Laundrr SoAd . .representative at the Rose fesu
val, and In coming here she haa
atked the privilege of addressing

1 to ithe women of Oregon. ;

OPEN SATURDAY TOL 9 11 ;vl tire invitations being sen
to (he women's clubs of the state
request is made that at least one
representative be eent from each f I ' .A f ' ' - ' "i-- "f"r

.. 1
mmmmmmmmmmm

t-n-
nMI I I I i i- - ' iri : I lQf llclub to sit pon the stage and to . iar hhb a mm a w mt r k

present Miss,. Robertson with a Bierrose at the reception following
the meeting. Bargains

OREGON OUTDOORS

Follow

The
' Crowds

To This

Store

Ill WtM ll ll'l I I I ' --V -.-
1 I I IIIII i IL-- Z S7V 1 1 I -- I I VI - - "r .a II!We're willing to work - three s2a.'' .,; ip-- f . rt) in fi77' i Fcr Ycurhundred and sixty-fiv-e days tt

hard, labor, or whatever we bP rTsDRli' AUSM IK D L III 1 - VT',;:t','f.Icnsjrpen to be" doing if ahead, of us is
a. - . . . i ijsiir aasBiiisssaaia ha dream ,ot a glorious vacation

' Freedom! From the hum
-drums. 4 Freedom! To be pleas

ure seeking and lazy. 1

1,1 The refreshing tang of outdoor
things breaks ''down the tension
ot tired nerves Then comes real


